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THAT CU'BBINU. MEAN? IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GIGARSWHAT DOES THISTHE THIRD PARTY IN OHIO.
4

I! WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST, VISITORS Home More Facia Olven "The Cit
IF Rl'SSIA HAS EXTRA RIGHTS

AT

Wholesale Prices.JERRV ItlMPHON ON ITS I.I CK
O HAS ENGLAND,For a cool place in summer, for health IN THIS t'AMl'tKiN.

izen" by an Kve Witness.
A well known business man of Ashe-

ville gives The Citizkn some new factsA recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather If yon want a box of rood dvart. ImHAVE YOU That Matter of the Paanace of theThe Cieneral Tel' itniplilc NewN about the arrest of several of "Vander- -
ported or domestic, Grant' Pharmacy ii the
Elacc to avt them. We do not retail cigari,

them bv the box only. A dear thathilt's Irishmen," referred to in yester

t -

k Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-'- I

grounding them.

J, I Regular Sales
BEEN TO SEE THE day's issue.

From All Paris) of the Country
to "The CHUsen" Today,

Col. I'M til's, Ohio, Sept. 0. John

yon usually pay ten centa for, I can ell you
the lane cigar, fifty In a box. at MTen centa.
The beat five cent dKr at Zk cents by the
box. It will pay yon to call and examine
them. GRANT'S PHARMACY,

Dardanelles) by Russia Volun-
teer Ships I.lkelv to Hltr up a
Fuss Between EnKland and Oer-man-

and France and Russia.
London, Sept. 8. Lord Salisbury has

This gentleman says that on last Fri

day night he was standing with a friendScitz, Jerry Simpson and some of the

local third party leaders held tin all day"CRYSTAL PALACE,"
consultation here today. They refused written a letter to a correspondent in

which the British premier, referring toto be interviewed and said that they did Buncombe Sarsaparilla

Of real estate nt Linville on and after

June 1st, 1801. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold nt private sale only.

The Kneeola Inn.

the priyileges which the Porte issupposedTHE MAMMOTH CHINA STORE, not do pnrtv work on Sundays. Jerry
Simpson lelt for Chicago '.his eveningnnd
will go from there to Kansas. Asked

to have granted Russia by permitting
vessels of her volunteer fleet ts pass the

41 Patton Avenue,
Dardanelles, savs: A positively Safe and Reliablebout the relative effect the people's

This excellent hotel was opened the 1st Russia possesses no rights as to theparty would have on the oilier two par
passage ol Dardanelles or eospnorus

I th ci i? n.iir. atvs rnn a iti'jitht r
lies lie said thatit was hard to tell, that he
had lound tlie republicans and democrats
about equally divided in the matter ol

which are not possessed oy ocner powers
Blood Purifier.also.If Ton hflTfti't. don't miM Meinc It before fidelity lo their respective organizations, St. Pitkksbukg. Sept. 8. Newspapers

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skilcs.

Over the Yo.ritiloee Road,
A benutiful route for a summer excur

returning home.
ThfT hTe crery thin that in kfjit In a

first elk china More. A mdal feature in
here express confidence that in view of IYES!

in from of A. Whit lock's South Main

street store, when they heard sounds of

an altercation in front of J. H. Lough-ran'- s

saloon. Tliev turned their atten-
tion that way and saw two men light-
ing Thr Citizkn's informant and his
friend walked down that wav, and saw
Officer Lange come up nnd arrest one o(
the men. Two of the arrested man's
friends were standing by, trying to quiet
the row.

uBt then Officer Goodlake came np
and seeing the two men, caught one of
them by the arm and told him to go
along with him. The man, The Citizbn's
informant says, naturally held hack, as he
had not been engaged in the row. Finding
that the man did not want to go, Officer
Ooodlake began clubbing him, hilling
him several tunes. They were then
taken to the jail and locked up.

The gentleman who witnessed the affair
says the man who was clubbed had noth-
ing to do with the fight, and his resist-
ance was oulv such as would have been
made ny anv peaceable person, as a pro-
test against Ixiug locked up for nothing.

AN KI.HiANT AFFAIR.

the poarenir rfetM-tme- of china, odd piece the cordial relations between France
and Russia the powers will hesitate to Containing Burdock Root, barsa- -

and seta (our "wn irnportntion) with Tirwi

and that the people s party could hope
for better things il the conlcsl was not
to close in Ohio.

Republicans did not cure to vote for a
(teople's party candid ite for representa-
tive lor tear they might endanger the

I buy my Groceries, Provisions, Feed, on th m characteristic of our city, son
.U innniii I ImnvM .hi flat a r nnttrrv

etc., from this house,

protest against Turkey s concession to
Russia as regards the Dardanelles, for
fear of raising thorny questions regard-mi- r

Bosnia. Cvnrus and Eeypt, while
aion, bv way of Hoc River Gorge, Koan they 111 ways give etc.. this month. We aie offering; most ol

I nur tMrk vrv. rerv low and lume hrlow
chances of their own pari v, ami the demrnr uood fresh (roods and sell at prices as Unit. We pack your fur ahipnient

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, (fee.

By its use you can save yourself

in order to have themMountain, Cranberry, Linvillr, Grand-

father Mountain. Blowing Rock and
0 an au grvht care Turkev, strengthened with the knowl

n,.- - .,., n,., I U ol. rettcB '" edge that the Franco-Russia- entente is I

a counterpoise to the Ureiouna, win notLenoir. wnvs found them reliable and hare

ocrats looked at the silualion in a sim-
ilar manner, and taken all around he did
not think the chances were very flatter-
ing lor third party representatives in the
next legislature. New York Herald.

DID VOV KVEHf

:ITHAD. W.THRASH& CO. M,ffita.t.ThU,t,P,,fr, frm the 8Uff6ring CaU8ed by fUl
use for complaint, and would mostWestern CaroKna Stag

stock Quotations. eruptions and ulcerous sores,No. 41 Patton Avenue,coach Company. tainlv advise you to give them a trial, as
11214; Chicago and Northwe.tern ii7Hj through which the system strives

.11. ,! U'...rn Kft. anil IriaiW stm--e lietween Cranberry and A Club lo Keep Railway RalettI believe they will make it to your inter CHINA, 0LASH, HOUSE Fl'R--
Writ Point Terminal 14; Western Lnios

- V

Lenoir.
Away I'p!

Otttwwa, Iowa, Sept. H. A railway A Complimentary Hull at Kenll- -est to trade with them. N1SHIN0H. ETC., to rid itself of corruptions. It

purifies the blood, giving it re
worlh Iun I.hhI F.vvnliiK. Baltimore Prices.Schedule. Manager Browning, of Kenilworth Hai.tiuohr, Sept. S -- Flout, steady and

employees' club bus been organized here

with over iOO members Its pin pose is

to oppose the reduction in railway rates
ufu'haiiired: watern suuer 33.40U3.M5:Inn, did himself great credit by the man newed vitality and force. BeingOOlNd BAST. Ira. S3.U0ei4.4il; family. $4,8005.10.fr.OIKli WKST

Ar. II ;30 h. m Wk..t ..L. ..,.,1,r(, Hull. Putt (IRAncr in which he arranged nnd carried outCrnnlicrrjrLv. ":0n p. m and il is aftterled it will he a verv imporHOD 106; L .nKherry 9to6; No. 2 red, .pot an alterative.it changes the actionAx fltO'. p m the program at the complimentary balli.int factor In stale politics, railwur
white, dull at 67470; j.ilow, firm at 7U

Linville, i.
l.inville. Ar.
HI wtllK K'k, l.v.
lllo.vlni.. K'k Ar.
l.rnolr, v.

Lv. 7:3i a m
Ar. 1:00 p m
Lv 2:Oil p. m

ulhciiils thriiiiL'lioiit the state are said uiven in honor of Miss I'aniiie Sholicr
7:o." p in
'J. 1)0 p. nl

:0i) p. m
7 11 a. n) 72c.I Ik promoting the I'm m.uiou of these last evening.

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in
.Ar. 7:0" p m

There were fully 20 guests present,clubs, telling employers unless
legislation is stopped wages willfend wpwftfd New York Market.

nrw Vhik. Rent. A Stocks, active andind il.ineinir hcL'an uuout 10 u clock.JUT OPENED.
have to come down. The music was superb, l he splendid-I- t- r.s;r.nlVtrao?.t"Sbond.ha: Pace of that weakness and tired

rchestra even snrpnssing itself, and it
Irrterf: goTernment bonds dull but steady , . , . .4Ri'K;i:o's ioniuno.All Oppor unity. was 1 o clock iiciorc inc uanciugccascii.

"The supper was ol the viry best, con
v. ....ji.rl.i. of one tlixiisaml dollars A lot of wry Stylish. Fine He Ih Well i:iitiiili Now to Wolk lirming the high reputation ol the Kenit

sssW nS Vl'jyMT I J3M LJsf worth 111 this essential particular.has beon.offrred for tin- best short story litrm Out.
London, Sept. H. The Rev. Chits. II. Miss Shobi r was radiant ntul delighted

Cotton dull, alra bales; Uplands, 8c;
Orleans, o 3.16c: luturea opened and closed
easy; September, 8.65; October, 8 87; Novem-
ber, H 02; December 9 15; Jaauary, 9 29:
February 40. Flour quiet and taiy.
Wheat - moderately active and d prrued.
Corn dull and weak. Pork active and
fi in at $100001225. Lard quiet and
weak at 7 36. Spirit Turpentine quiet aad
ute.dv at S7VaJ38c Kosin quiet and
firm at $1 3.rtjl.40. Freights qaiet and
linn.

r novel having the Grandfather and tin whole company voted the occas- -

Divhs (It'ods for en fly nu-tuii-

also a I urge lot of fine

clothing.
11 thr most pleasant in even particuaiii and the beautiful scenery of that lo

lar ever known at the Kunlworth.
Ynu cannot blame the juvenile fingers

iceiiiig, which in uu luuicauuu 01

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

jility woven into the plot. The recention committee were Ur. W.

Spurgcon may he sai l tn be 011 the high

road to recovery from his long illness.
This morning Mr. Spuigeoit spent halt
an hour in the garden nt his resilience,
and bore walking very well indeed.

that find their way into a barrel filled
. Hn wjiinir. Mess's Asa Loomis, I'cni

This mountain, situated as it it in the
Seasonable goods arriving AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.with our groceries; in fact it would be a

II ...... .,.lr1 lrw.n ttlm rtllt
broke (ones. U. C. Smith. Uatence Mur
pby, Tom Mcllee, J. 15. Dcvercux and 15tnost picturesque part nt Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting Kcnisoii.
Ifthcre is anything in the world that tcyri.y unj A FAMILY til Il'lnl'.t.

Ix PeraoiiH Kill TlienifcelVH ll
Huiiitluic.

for an interesting story. should Ik sold at popular prices, it is

what goes into the kitchenThe will be made by a com
One Price System.

FOREIGN.

The second series of the great French
army maneuvers, in which about 110,-00- 0

men are taking part, commenced
Saturday.

Sophie Guenberg, the famous Nihilist,
who was sentenced in November last to

JVHT SMELL IT!
I ne itnr and 'rnialoes tilzzlInK

Together n Ihe Can.
XoKwicii, Sept. S. The fall canning

Manufactured only atThat which you cannot do without Paris. Sept. 8 A whole familv in thismittee of competent reviewers, and th.
ught to be purchasable at the slightest citv, numbering six members, committed

story must not lie less than 10 nor ex
suicide today. The father and motheipossible advance over cost of production

and we are guided by this principle in season lias set in promiscuously 111 unceed 50 pages.
H. REDWOOD 5 CO. showed the way by hanging themselves

and the others, who were adult children,Detailed information may be obtained verv sale we make. Whenever we can
imprisonment for life at Schlusseluerg,
an island of the Neva, 21 miles from St.
Petersburg, has committed suicide.

Field Marshal von Blumenthal has
followed their parents.

parts of Connecticut, and every zephyr

that comes along smells of tomato cat-

sup, iKnch ami iear preserves, stewing
sugar and sizzling vinegar. Never be

of the Linville Improvement Company see onr way clear 10 marsing uown

prices that is what we promptly do. That Terrible DlHeaxe.of Linville, North Carolina. NATS, 8H0ES,CLOTHING,

Grant's Pharmacy.

Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

34 South Main St.

DRY GOODS,

RUGS, ETC.
ParkkrsiU'kg, Sept. 8. Typhoid fever

been succeeded by Prince Leopold of
Bnvaria. This is taken to be another
instance of the desire of Emperor Wil

Respectfully,

Powell & Snider,
fore in the history of the state was there
such a vast pear cmp. In eastern Con-

necticut, which is the home of ihc llartlett
uear. it is hard for Urmers to give that

REAL ESTATE. is increasing in different parts of this
state and a number oj deaths have oc.

curred. In this vicinity the diseaseW W. Wasr Ciro--Wholeaale and RetailWaits B. Owy, 7 & 9 PATTON AVE.
liam to please the South German ledera-tio-

HOME.

It is rumored that Senator Hawley, of
which was generated by tearing up thecer.
streets for improvements, has uuout exGWYN & WEST,

(Successors to Walter B.Qwvo)

hausted itsell. At Fairmont it is reported
to he prevalent, and nearly a hundred
cases are said to exist in Marshal anil

kind of Iruit away, and so they have
turned their pigs into the pear orchards
or are Iccding them to their cattle and
horses. The finest Bartlett pears are not
worth more than tifty cents a bushel, and
there is no market lor a tenth part of the
crop at that price. The tomato crop
also is the biggest ever grown in Con-

necticut, and since it isalmost impossible
to sell that fruit, housewives arc stewing
it into barrels of catsup. Connecticut
could make catsup enough this vear for
half the country.

J. M. CAMPBELL,( )hio counties:ESTABMSHED i88i

Connecticut, has been offered the war
office, to succeed Secretary Proctor.

Governor Hill is said to have declared
for Hon. Koswell P. Flower as the demo
cratic candidate for governor of New
York.

Piatt, manager of the re-

publican machine in New York, denies

Another Republican Deadhead,
REFM TO BANK OF ASHCVIUE.

rHil.ADBl.PHlA, Sept. 6. Attorney

Octienil Miller with n pnrtyof six arrived
REAL ESTATE NEW FALL DRESS GOODS DEALER IN) that he has dropped Whiteere yesterday afternoon from Washing

is an available candidate lor governor.
AN KJIIMiROR'H HEARD.curarelv Placed at 8

The President. George W. Boyd, Lieut.
ton. They went down t lie nelnwnre 111

the revenue cutter Hamilton, which hail
been put in readiness for the attorney-genera- l.

The party will steam as far as
Per Cent. lohn W. Parker. CharlesCoffin, of MaryJ.''ei - : NEW HATS, land, and Congressman lohn E. Reyburn I

REAL ESTATENotarr Publli. Commissioners of Deed.
he Delaware llrcakwatcr, anil 11 me went stupe shooting Saturday near i

May.FIRE INSURANCE weather is favorable a short sea voyage
will be taken.

A Photographer Arrealeel for IMh.
beyltiu a Tyrannical Order.

ItiiKi.lN, Sept. S. A curious story is

told in connection with the growth of

Emperor William's beard, which has so

aroused the attention ot Europe. A pho

New Scarfs and Ties,When vou are purchasing a tie you need The tax commissioners of Indiana have I

OFFICII tsontheaat Court Square raised devaluation ol Axtell.the famousnot lie vourself up to any particular ws Once in The coal I'll.
NbwCastlb, Eng., Sept. H. The tradesstyle especially when you have such trotter, to $15,000. The chairmaa of JJ) AQENT FOR THE

the State tax commission snya the asser-- 1

tographer of Mainz named Graves hasmaterial for choice as I can furnish you. NEW FANCY GOODS. tions that Axtell had cost l05,uuu wereCORTLAND BROS,, union congress opened here this morning.

0ver6ve hundred delegates were present been arrested for publishing a picture ofTreading closely on The heels of the de ntrue: that the once paid was $50,000.
tbe emiieror with his beard half grown, This and the fact that the famous racerparting summer tie is the incoming neck. representing about a million and a half contrary to the orders issued tlial no had recently had a touch of lameness m- -

wear for the fall. The designs are too ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONof British workmen. I hos. Hun, a memNOVELTIK8 portrait be made until permission is tluenced the commission ts tax his owner I

ber of parliament, was elected president.handsome to Ik described; the eye can doJReal Estate Brokers given, presumably when the beard has lor only $15,000.
them justice but words cannot. He is son ol a coal miner nnn lormrny

worked in the coal pits. The train robbers who were thought Iattained its lull growtn.
lu this picture the emperor's effortIf you will cast your eye in my show RECEIVED DAILY looks like a failure, the irrowth being to have escaped across the Rio Grande

river with a sum said to be $20,000,.And Investment Agents. window you will behold tne cnoicesi

arrav of puffs, tecks and
He Did Not Mnke It Rain.

CllEYBNNK, Sept. 8. Prof. Melbourne
stubby and irregular, in spite ol a liberal
iinnlicalion ol pomade. This picture, of which thev secured from the express car

-- AT THE- -
on the Southern Pacific Railroad, were

ascots ever exhibited in Asheville. failed to deliver rain this afternoon orNOTARY PUBLIC. met Friday by a body of rangers, who IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.
I have taken Scial pains to make it i , , . r i - u..i ievening, but says it will be less than

course, was in great demand, but its sale
was cut short by the interlercnce of the
police. Graves asserts that he made the
photographs for a Philadelphia publisher,

'BON MARCIIE."purely placed at S. per cent.Loans . twentv-fou- r hours late, and will lie inabsolutely complete.
naa oeen in pursuit, nnu a imms iuw i

place. Reports received say that thir--l
teen of the robliers and two rangers were Iquantity when it does come. The com and that he had no intention ul permitdoor,

Office:

24 A 6 .Patton AYenue. Secomi

IcbUdlT
37 Main atreet. killed, and several on both sides werennttee concede him the additional time ting their sale in Germany.F. E. MITCHELL, wounded. The remainder ol the robberson account of the heavv wind on Friday

escaped.A Ft RlOt M CiAI.K.A Warlike Propoaal.
Paris, Sept. 8. The Goulois proposes

A CHANCE FOR A MECHANIC TO GET
A HOME.The Dally CltUenHalifax, N. V lulled by an vn 1 ill ..II a . j.fWMn Km. mnA knIM .Im

MEN'S OUTFITTER,

18 Patton Avenue. Is always alive to the iuterestsof Ashe-- 1 two room house on same tor $soo, If anythat the government of France, in con. usually Heavy CMortn.WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS, cert with the governments of the other Halifax, N. S., Sept. 8.--A furious Title and its people.

southwest hurricane with vivid lightning Is the most popular advertising medi

person win rarnian aiou, ana win five i, 2.
3, 4 years on balance. Lota la food neif

close to atreet cara.
Will aell ale lota Box ISO feet 3Vi milea of

court hoase, for f 50 Vi cash, balance in 12
months. Call and act me.

J. M. CAMFBBLL.
FAIR'S MUSIC HOUSE. HOW TO MAKE MONEY um in North Carolina.nil torrents of rain, struck this city Inst

powers interested, shall send an ultima-
tum to China in regard to the outrages
upon foreigners caused by
riots.P o Box 55. venine and raged with great violence for Is read by a greater number of people

aa Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A build's.
novl d3m three ounrlers of an hour. The storm than any other secular paper in the state.

blew down part of the staging conr The way to make money is Is always nuca wiin tne cnoicesi
matter of the day.necting the grain elevator with the deep

v. , . i i 1STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD, to save it. Ami the way to water wharves. Ihe rite-puu- t yneni

Brilliant Kleclrlcal Display.
Alliance, O., Sept. 8.-- The most de-

structive storm ever known here passed
over earlv vesterdav morning. Twelve

Youla, one of the fastest boats belonging
to the koval naW. the yacht Souadron,organsi save it is to have your pre

EH

CO

O
3

and the schoouer-'yaeh- t Wenonah, ownedscriptions filled at Carmt

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman Child),

DOct No. 1 Legal Block
JREAL ESTATE

AND

WILCOX & WHITB, PARRAND A VOTBV bv Commodore Edwards, were touiuy1 , j 1 i
houses and barns were struck by light-

ning, the loss aggregating $50,000. The
electrical display was bewildering in its

Monrning nouses mi incir ruums uy au-y-

tiling in The Citizen.
News, and all the news, makes Thb

Citizen a general favorite.
No retail merchant ever made a great

success without advertising. Try The
Citizen.

An advertisement in Th Citizen pays
the advertiser an hundred-fold- .

Kimball. cnaei a urug store, unu you wrecked.

s.ia-ins-
. guitars, violins. 8TRINQS, etc. will And by doing so you wil

PKOrLE'H PARTV SIK1H.intensity.

Mississippi's Collon Crop.

W

o
--i
xrx

W
cc
EH

W

save from 'Zo to du per cent
LOAN BROKER, Nominees of that organisationCaiko, Miss., Sept. 8. The ieriod ofon every prescription. We In Massachusetts. "Look me in the face! My name is I

TRICTLY A RROKRRAGB BII8INBS8.

Loans secure placed at S per cent.
intense heat has devcloied the cotton
bolls, and tbe worms which'threatened todo not take goods that the !'Boston, Sept. 8 The people's party

t

A
I am also called 'No-mo- 'Too-late- ,'

has had a convention here and nominapeople know the price nnd Farewe "'injure them, have disapieared. The re-

sult is that the prospect, are that there ted the following state ticket: Henry The noet who wrote the above, mustVEGETABLES! will lie an excellent cotton crop.
have been in the last stages of consump-- 1Wiun, of Maiden, governor; Win.mark down to cost, and then

charge two prices for a pre Norfolk public Hullcllna; ttlte. Shields, Boston, lieutenant governor;

PS
cs

O
Oo

turn, Perhaps he had learned, tor tne I

first time, that if he had taken Dr.scription to ma ke up the loss. Washington, Sept. 8. The treasury Joseph I). Cadle, Wcstlieldt, secretary ol

state; Thos. A. Watson. Bramtree, treas Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in hisRECEIVED
earlier illness, he would never have reachYou know clerk hire and department has selected as a site for the

new public building at Norfolk, Vn., the

CO

W

i i

Ph

EH

CO

W
&
O
e4
Eh

C & ed his present hopeless condition! What Iurer and receiver general; vm. u. ytbkc-tirl-

Lynn, auditor; Israel 1). Andrews,

i i

o
H
Q

Eh

can be more sad tnnn a Keen realization

-3

W
H

W

m
a
o

property at the soutnwest corner olFRESH EVERY DAY Danvcrs, attorney-genera- l.
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged of what "might have been?Atlantic and Plume streets.EASY INSTALLMENTS,

V

1 '

Physicians now admit that consumpCSKKAT HCOTTt
Ran Over and Killed. Xtion is simply scrofula in the blood atAT LOWEST : PRICKS, some way. A hint to the wise

is sufficient. A full line of De-- tacking the It is nryer saleKichmon.ii, Vn., Sept. 8. Bettie Daw Texas Surely is a urrm "': to allow the blood to remain impure,HIGHEST GUARANTEES. on and Sissie Horn two white women Here's the Evidence.
McGrkcor, Tex., Sept. 8.-- Mrs. Mc- -HARE BROTHERS, Vault Flavoring Extracts in and it is especially reckless, when snch a

pleasant harmless remedy as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will drive every

were killed this morning bv an outgoing
freight train on the Peninsula division ofESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AAO.

stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss PS.

P5

5
Griffin, who gave birth to triplet! ten

mouths ago, broke the record last nightthe Chesapeake and unio railroad. --4I can refer to hondreds o patrons, the bast taint of scrofula or impunty Irom the
system, causing a current of healthy, re--1and Mr. Chas.W.Devaultare17 South Main Street,

hi weatim North Carolina. Call oa or Carahop Partly Hurned. iuvenating blood to leap through thewith me and will be pleased
veins.B, F. ARRIN6T0N, M.D., D. D..S. Pobt Hi'KON, Mich., Sept. 7. The

carshops ! the Grank Trunk railwayto meet their friends and cus

with a quartette. All seven are doing

well.

Painting the town red means head-

ache in the morning. Simmons Liver

Regulator prevents it.

WrTnicl will bt jours, the wttch or tht 55were partially destroyed by fire lust uighttomers. Don't forget theROOMOFFICB
entailing a loss ol $7o.Hu.

address

C. FALK.
35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, Nt C.
OR

Spartanburg;, S. C.

Ho. St pla:e. Carmichnel's drug-
store. No. 30 South Main

Over Kajrsor fc Smith's dnuj store,
Pattoa Arena. That splendid picture of Asheville for That splendid picture ol Asheville lor

Mr. A. L. Hnven. Mill Village, N. H
a six months' subscription to " The Uti-- a six montns tuosenpuon to iklum iwrites: Bradvcrotine cured mv head'teeta a spedaltyi also treating
zen." See advertisement. I en." vSee advertisement.ache, nothing else ever did."street, Asheville, N. C.

to the dental atrnctan.

k'isijhita.'.'.v., .

J--


